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CHAPTER XIV. nothing belter. You, Aunt Phipp
, |n seme faehloii or other they had got given ma the matns—iuat is a’ 
into the little front room of No. 3 Green- wonderful lo think that to-nigh 
ways’ Gardens, With Odlcy to swell the «nd I had made up our minds 1 
party, and they were all talking at once would face all the terrors Iho 
*~all, that Is, save Olive Varney. - For might hold for us without a pe 
iber part she waited calmly and grimly help us; now we face the world wt. 
whilj I ha talk ng went on, and wonder- 'the terrors gone from, It. It do 
or. perhaps what they would have make any difference—except tfia’ 
thought had they known tho I ruth. Act- makes mailers easier." 
lng always c-n impulse, aa she Lit she He slipped a hand under Lucy's 
must do at this time, she had done this end whispered to her; she smiled 
thing suddenly, for a varic'y of reasms; shyly at him. Olive Varney li 
only r.ow, when it was Unshed, did she quickly and went out of I he îoam.i 
*ee !**« tremendous ton cqnenrcs which “I hope I haven't offended her,” 
must ensue—only now did she under- Chris, in soma surprise. ‘‘I feel so 
«tond what she had pledged herself lo. Py that I scarcely know what ta s 
as she smod there, listening in a dull anyone—except to you, dear,*' h" 
fashion to all that was sa d. sha remem- tied, in a whisper, 
dxireel that one fact—that she had given *Tn the okl days,"
Hhe boy a hundred pounds, and lhal plaintively, “there was 
stK had promised him a fortune. that sa d things to me—man witii 

™r remembered all I be events of the complexion, and a heart of the 
evening clearly. First, ih • certa'nty n or—who was coming into a f, 
lier own m:nd that Victor Kelman had every time I gave him his bill I G
m some mysterious fashion sccuied the impatient at last about it. and w 
bag ana the money; secondly, the des- look for it—and never came back 
pera.e rcso ve to get her properly back ”tl the things lied said to me, to 
apam. After that, a long period of Olive Varney bad go>~> vu 
wat h ng and walling, until at last shv She had pU&ycd the big card, in 
naa seen him stroll jaunt ly down. I'61 as she oou’d see at tie 
Grcemvays’ Gardens. Her chaw»; had !<|sl. So far from spoiling that 

■come; she remembered with, what Iremh had but hastened its cam a I 
ti011-- to the house lR:t:«;y she laid herself that for Ur; 

^JSJkereTffinodged; how she had -given a 0,,d t me she had, in s me porver 
iling, plausible excuse to his land- brought the lovera more c
X nn(l had been permitted lo go lo 1 go!her. The first, because she he 

room. And there—fiaunling before ciared the bays dreams 
Kr on a table in the very centre of the and so had roused the girl s pit 
(born—was I he tag. h in; the second, by putting t

Sb-c had longed for money, lain awake hands, that which gave him a pra 
nights scheming how to get it; she knew assurance of the certainly of his fi 
her.-elf to be indebted to Chrlstctpher Olivo Varney had fulled in*every . 
iDoync, and even to Lucy; debts which lion.
must be paid without delay. Her All night long in uneasy dreai 
money was in her hands again; will] seemed as though I he shadow oft 
that to strengthen her she could carry stern father who had dominated]!

■out vvhnt she had deUrm'nod upon. Th< fh Idhood hovered over 1er—it, s' a-1 
iroat had been a mere matter of impulse; presence, reminding her of her fa 
she had faced down Grcenways* Gardens All night long through her dreams 
intent on getting to her room, and had sang the burden of that vow she 
been met at the door of No. 3 by Ih: learned so long ago. and had trio 
tpany returning from Martin Blake’s hold so sternly before lier, 
ftoil T, lnoRcy was in lier hands, she thought bitlcrly of the obvi us 
«ne she had every right lo it; but she that she. who had crept Into the i 
realized in a moment that she had stolen lo wreck (he life of this young girl,
Jt.lrom Victor Kelman, and that, in Ihi the one being sleeping under lhal 

™ everyone, she was not Olive lien who bad done most to bring ],i 
f>Kwjr’ .l^wh'Mn it bclmpcJ. but Aunt ness to Lucy Ewing. If anyone had 
idnpps. There was a double impute, tvnicmibered in the prayers of Ih ; 
in the mailer; to get rid of the money \'o. 3 Gie nways’ Gardens, that n 
on in- instant, in order to chcal Viet: i t was surely Aunt Phipps
mhti"T)avn1^-m1,SI!vflln!y cn,'ich Chrisk' She came down lale lo breakfast'
?ha“ sh -u fl"w ew ? IT!* pay,IR’,K *>ad no desire to meet Chris or un 
with somethino' si,hB'nn?i t? 1,1,1 eLse until she hud had time to fu 
lift him ns itovm li 13 that should late some plan in her mind. Odlcy • 

gual the lillle wmi v.f r- mo"lc!.U oul 0,1 upon her; and walled will! u 
ÉBÉL. WOlld of Grccnwayd1 Gar- sense of the superiority of Aunt Ph

People who could, like conjurors, 
duoe bundles of notes a't 
notice were certainly to be respe 
Odley s ideas of humanity hud I 
formed from people who never prJ 
ed money at all if they could pod 
avoid it. She even went so fur d 
suggest tho procuring of sonic raid 
licucy from some shop In li e neigj 
hood; Aunt Phipps was a, person n 
pa ill per,xl.

OI.V-, however, declined every ti 
including what was olre dy on the l]
•She was siting, moodily enough, 1:1 
her mil as Ld breakfast when Odlcjl 
uounced a visitor, and, stepping 1 
allowed that visitor to enter. 11.1 
Mr Victor Kelman; and lie came ■ 
blandly and smilingly as.ever, lie ■ 
od unl.il I ho door was closed Im 
speaking; and then Ills ramirki 
cbarac'eristic. ■

she h id seek that “Naughty—naughly!' be exclr.il
spoiled xvomc'1 it vvn^ ihl , ,mn a,"> wagging a finger at her playfully. |
X knew how' to u“ ™ X:uik,n j* li:b,'ul i:> 'he dark mit I ,bs fri|
tmi»o < f that moment s' e lid u d T o' 'T u'"n"d’ ,md ltral ««P uj

Tb/s i v>... o„,i , \x had it'd -t. the wicked woman in the plays.
■manIk dreams was U? iJ‘ *1® ** 2l<Nl1 iu ljtlll'k n'rll's? 1 wonder, r.pareil I ly suddenly rich ».*? Td,'C, ap" h,'! went on. dropping into a chair,
ago expected |A K, "Sfc s h.e b:ld long Chang ng his tone, “1 iejlly w rider 
no longer -m;. ^”"=?US'y,h<? would the deuce you found out Id g.t ltd 
person feas ucv' Pwini' T" 'vuch “ ‘'-''over mind I hat; it: was one too n
lodgine-hous' rnd un«‘r ” h7d in “ for -VilU- You should know Olive 
less Thf« fh -71 rBd u as p° -1* nn<i fnond- nev wo 11 enough bv I his linu* i,
warnu to' ^ SUddm ,hnt « ' AW capac ty V
malvo n vast ,Wtilllh would 1 kely to leal 1er. You, mv friend s
love-story ' fe (vmldV ° llto f,,p!U ,y il<r:cJ as 11 twl; V -u saved me a j 
the world lhal inviv 1 Ï’ W,'y-.oul mto !,ey 1,1111 !h ‘ counhy. and you 
tune lo Iiiabe ih' ofX'â, i S f°n k«<ly SCCUT’d M,-v I lof101 ty for „„ 
target the »>i 1 ul,d would sunpose 1 say that Aunt l-liipps

that she * °^unW ■£
!,,®uld' wlu.e giving him a generous

own’ ...... tw hcrgave hto i'h„i k hapjïoned that she 
! at huri(,I*vd jounds- sn ithappened lhat she,stood !io«" luting

eerert ,h Wj,l!,«'»l>'ttou.sly while he fin- 
gcicd Un no es and talked of his .<<■.»!

“Bu‘ why did you doit ,C
‘ aM«r 4 h h,'iU;d Christopher saying 

a- last. \\ h.\ make me lx 1 eve Unit a to 
Ihe money hod been lost 
were poor also?
Phipps.-

“Fair enough.* she rc-lartH 
ed to try you—lo show

, xvTvlms" f,vi!,"~V0re >' " « -I "'l>at 
was jouis. .She spoke bitterly. Ihink-

JUg peihnps of herself at lint moment.
Now go out into tho world—spend vo ir 
”4'"d "H the enjoyment 
-joung man craves. This is no place tor

the'wo Id “ nr° ricX linJ '"ust
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r Olive Varney had recognized, ir,
___ _ yV s;nsf that I he boy was in the
■B yd ,f“« “”d •“«‘n each growing phase 

?0f the lova-story; had recognized that no 
, mere matter of vengeance such as she

o, XC| -T w c'ver lcuch 'hut. romance. 
* ' More lhan that, Chri-tophej
K JÆvTe!1.wLucy Bwlng and any

ÿf ■a mom

SP- or spoil it.
stood between Lucy " Ewing 
t how %orhget COmC *° ht“" 1,0 mal-

•helpless, ho was still 
«nd full of hoj)e. ^, 
touch (he girl while he 
there.ore lie must be got rid of 
V ° ,VT. Va!‘npy had been trained in a 
baid school—a school which laughed at 
love and tendeme-s, and saw the 
only as a biltrr place in wiiich 
live until death brought release, 
thing had Ixcn wbrshipjied, and ullv

TLrW- Thal "'a* a hoon, lecauso it mode life, easy and possible.

F

was, or how' apparently 
1 ” young and strong 

No disaster could 
defended her;
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one must 
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lhal, he?au e 
w ouldn't be 1 el'eved. ’ she returUd. ‘ 
s:<lrs—su. *]>osxî 1 c une to l.f •, a id pi 
ed that you. by false represenbiti< 
tnut .still u what was mine—o'i? '

“Weil, ci y qu Is.” sai l Victor, xxif] 
laugh. "liuf, my dear—why give if 
! he. hoy?’

“Bo a us-1 I was a foul,” she vx lain 
bitU-riy. “13. cause f t!ioug!U that 
nnglit < rive the two . f them apait- 
'"VVIS* 1 ok an. I Ih night I might p 

ft Ji J that the Niy was rich—drive li 
oil int> vxlrav igancc—ruin him. if m 
t'O. I can only touch h r through h 
—and I've faile 1 again.”

“Oh. >ou w nu n—why will, you Ic 
impulsive? ' exclaimed Victor, with 
sigh. “One hundred uf Ihe best 
and n-.Hi ng |0 shjw for II. ib-ii r 
al-out. in cals, and hell have a dinn 
CT *wu—and lie'll ask for more; Ilia 
about all lhal will happen, if I knJ 
anything <if young niéir. Why d:di 
jou consult me-?" .

“You were not lo be trusted; von bii 
s.mply secured tha m-uney for yoursci

- I

and Jhat yoii 
Jl wosn I fair, Aunt

“I wnnt- 
V "i what di.s-

g n,

I /*
ton'd rw lh,nk ,alx,ul 'hot afterwards," 

B - ££ ^h"s. P*?"'»', his eyes „„ ,.uc -.
i **> W-C“ Jusl now lies here; 1 ask Cr
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